
put up with the Bee'line's language.
The investigation now rapidly

changed .its ootirSe:• The ...prisoners
''Were-left.aloae, while! this stew ane

was eagerly followed up. But .they
were only left alone, after a final' ef-
fort had boon anal© withSehonlebon.
The court. seetnal more than ever,de-

• sirens to extort a confession now
'that the affair threatened ,to „take a
new WO: :,The idea of the prisnners
being innocent,.after all, and of hay-
ing suffered so long and so much an-
.ofcourse extremely pain-
!`ftt'and .rejected as Jong as possi-
ble. Hence the redoubled .eagerness

geit'a acinfeSsion,'which shonld jus-
tify the Court in its own eyes and
tlitrbyes 'of men. Sehonlebon rwould`
!-nonfeqs nothin't,m; could dorifeSs•iieth
' ; -EN'Y Might do. With• him, what

theyy. pleased, he knew nothing of the
'Ybbbdry.' Batted, the court asked
him if ho-had perhaps any suspicion'
Of one ofthe locksmiths who bad. (iv-

ei done work for Sterbenkarid then
ettddenly asked him ; Which of these
tilde tAL'-and. if either, on what

..f.fitn.ii.iWs-? A light seemed suddenly
to`' in uponSehonloben. He at

' ciudnintimed Gosser. ~But his grounds
`were not verrstrOligi'Hii -s-di-tr-EM- 1GOsisel- ivitaWry.poor, being Uriabie,:to
pay three Olden (six shillings) for a
window ornament be had bought;,
that' he had repaired the house door
lciOrki and that just before his (Schon-
lebeifs) arrest, Gasser' had met him
in the Area; and asked him if ho
would net soon be ordered to make a
DOW -cash box •
(.other 'evidence now pouredinfast.

Evidence trivial for the most part,
littt'holping`in its cumulativaeffect to

r'tetr.ongthen the .suspicion©" against
Gosser and his man. The strongest
indieatiou ofull was tbitt-Gosser, who

-Nfita notoriously-in very straightened.
circumstances, had -applied for 'apass-
port to DreSdeticiintendin(r to visit
his relativei there."' Instead of go-
ingto Dresden, ho went to prison;
ho, his wife, and man. His house had
been searched, and facts discovered
which admitted of no denial; as the
seensed at once saw, for they confess-
,otl

'Christian Gottlieb Gosser, thirty--
years of ago, was born in Dresden,
whore his.„ father a shoemaker, had

'llOniJAtly earned's. livelihood, but had
'died:o6g before the arrest of his son.
iGesser came to Nurnburg in 1786,
and .settled there as locksi-nith, and
!Wed there with his wife?. and two
children; Business was very slack
with him ; and it was only by serious
money sacrifices that ho obtained ad-
mission into the guild of iockSmiths,
and the citizenship of Nurnberg.—
He- thus began in • debt;and warmsnot
Ilitonanito clear'himsf by onergetib
Ittßi• vindtfiril 'business habits; He
appears to have been one of those
liegativotykOod -men-who keepfrom
site so lotik-as temptation does - not
treSs hieVrty~7r

on. ay accepting it as a necessity.—
He Confessed that he had often• had
oCeasion tc; Ohter Sterbank's bonse,
and hadbecome aware of the facility

-Whioh Cie •count ouse dooraiiight'he.operredlbylany experienced:
trait. He was often in wltn .t, of the'very iiecessall?es.of ; Emily
would not,- Or could not, assist hiar;
add he began to despair of over Isom
egtly making his way. There was
box ftill of money; the half ofit,-naythe third of it, would help-him out of
all diffieulties. .

This Men,' haunted him. It;greve
more • and more fascinating. ..every.,hour; At length, on the night -of the
29th 30th June;"towards iwo•o'elock;
lici'procceded to the house; .openedthe door, which he found to have been
left unbolted,`tocik.' out' the, .windoiv.
.pahe;-opened-thetbnytting-hohs& doordrieered without having Made theleast'nage.He was now iii presenceOf the coveted cash-box• ' all wastent;nil wasdarkness..bui,heknewthelocalities, and stealthilk• triedf:t6fbren the eash..:box..opem Th t thisViiis'lmpossitile-; after rOpeated trialsfind failures; he tried' to lciarry ite off:;bit . this also he 'found impossibleittitopfhasistance.. TheperspiratiOnpoured devinhie face: Herliad comaso far, beep hitherto so suceessful,.andnow ell seemed, hopeless ! He 'hadincurred the risk, - and not gained hisabler . =

'Slideferily-the thought of. his man13loseloccurred' to him. lle.could beinduced to assist. In-another minutecrept fromithe counting-house,anr chhrottgla thErstreet door, whichhe 'closed earefalty; and hurried tothe bed sidkrcif his sleeping appren..-flee.* Blosel , halfstupitied with sleepheard him describe in glowing coloursthe wealth' .and enjoyment- whichfityro te4 himif he bad the courage to
peke one bold and easy stroke..It'did not seem to require much elo-4uence to overcome the scruples of'the apprentie6., if indeed he felt any ;for,.rubblng his eyes to assure him-`self that he was awake, he juinpediiat of bed, dressed rapidly, and fol-
lowed hie-master down stairs.

In the silent Sleeping streets theyonly met one living soul; and conclud-ed it was a watehmati—it was prob-Ably the very-shopkeeper who depos.-,ed to having seen two suspicious-'looking men crossing the Horse-mar-...ket about that hour. They found the-800(4400r slightly ajar. They en-.tered,oarried off the cash-box with-dititurbanee, and traesported itThey opened it, end_ divided'Ebb spOti, during the absence of Gas-ser's Wife. They hid the box in.ahole- under the- workshop, , andthere lt-had remained until threeNreelta two,: when-it was removed,brofien'to -pieces,-,,and 'thrown intothe Pegnitz —themuddy:strew,,.,wbichflowsAroughlbkrnborm
Your days after . the ..robbery, GOB-ser-_ confessed it to his : wife, whosiveoped 'away,' And -fon,:-.l'"poyeringkerne If rmploredhim,tp. restore themower, -o,snideed she bad.' centlp,4,94daily to.iinploraiiim,,,everhipaid:soinehprOssingwhat was neededfor aewell as clothes for himse If andfamilk,And Would- not hear of restoring the;nonesP,

Gosser further declared that no one
had ever instigated_ him to the deed ;

no one it ad 'even, Ivinted tat it. The
idea occurred to liiin-; lie had no ac-:

`-com pike but -::had never.:
spoken to any one On the -Subject,ex-
cept Blosel and his wife, neither be-
fore nor since, least ofall to the
nests, Sehonlehen .or Bentner.—
These ware, entirely
and Blosol alone were guilty.

Before his- arrest .and imprison-
ment Gosser bad attempted suieidp,,,
by cutting, his throat with a razor,;.
and in-prison _he tried to open ei,v'ein;,
but both, attempts had been, frustrat.,
ed. He confessed:having made those,-I attempts 'lrom -despair." Beyend7;
this-single crime he had. :nothing
which to accuse". himself. His life:

bad been honest until that fatal 29th,
June,- Ho '',coahLgive no reason-for
that deed, 'except the. pressing pover,
which weighed him. down.

This confession- was made so_sirr
ply, so explicitly.; and :was correho-,
rated in so many details, that no,
doubt-wed arise us ,to its perfect
truth,; and one would haye thought
that -the _previously -accused prison,
oilers would, now ~be at, liberty, and
jttteireoliL irktteetc..—pera4.4.4*.e.d.,

1, Not so however. 'Nurnberg jtisticc;
rash 'enough in. suspicion of ,crimc;
was tardy in recognition of in noccpco.
It dreaded the. Wee, of liavingbecits‘-soi
deplorably misled. •

Gesser's wife was ,next.examined.,
She corroborated in all essentialpoints-
the statement - of tibr-_ imehand:.: : -On
the night in question she slept away,
from her husband on accomu lt ,of 'the
sickness of her "bow, then,•ittt the
breast ;fen- t.•;:.at.she knew,.-nothing of
his getting upend quitting thehouso..
Only in respect or•tbe qiny ph- which
he confessed the crime to,-her d'd she
differ from his statement. was on
the second', not on-the /earth. day af.:
tor the deed. She had lust :returned.
from being "eherched" :at. St. :lieu- -1
rens; and.saw Jierhushand pay.a dot=
lar for some nails he: had beMghtion.i
her asking him, -when alone,• where
that money:came from, he Taplied
that Hers von 141,,A1
him some moneyiin advaneefeirwork,i
ordered. ~Sho reproadhed, Itim for
acting withotitt her atlyiec'ttail -know l-
edge,keeping4lor in ignnranco, of his
affairs ; whereuponire' repliedthat. iE
she Would only be a decent ,woman
and -leave off ,reproach-ing him, be
would her everything.
Lie constantly went out into the shop,

, and after whispering wii-th the appren-.'
tine Blosel, retWrned again ;.and
she, "with some impatience, demand-

! ed whatithis meant, he lieized her,
''by the arm, ledthet into:the bedtookin
and,- having first asked her if she-:
:wourld4orgtve him, and not:be startled :I
at what-he told. 'het, Ivo - confessed all; I
She thought the earth would, swal-
low her. She ithplored him not to
ruin her and the children ; hut :he pa-

;assured-0(A tto.tyriel
Know an).

beenin the utmost need; and she
"described the various places, where',the rest of the money was - hiciclen,dnatuinif'which sums belonged to the:,
apprentice, and which ;to her 'IA us-,;
bumf: She declared 'that repeatedly-1
she had • Urged the restoration .of:uty
least:a. part, of the .money,. and
treat,ed bim, to matte-his peace with::G76(.1.11.14 Man by' a. confession howas:itrktriovahle. When' she paintedtiyhimuthe sufferings tstrieb
cent were lir.tlergoi.eg :for! •lyis(erime;

ed to teaettire bar, deoldriri g. that.
their itrnobeirc,o'nrefet . soon be 'proved,'
and then they sviruld-be.eat tree:!Magnus; -the ap-
.oPrentice) .-aged' - twain ty-fi,Ce, 8017 OE
WOOki -Aallpen ter, - stil+
.NUrnbergt,..vonfested to all -that Gore,

.ffe.:oelY_-urgefel,•as tr de-fence; that.bo bad: .etfugglfed-iagainst
-temptation, tAliken'iGosiser -:on. thenight offthe.2oth ifzurie'shoolcirimhis :bed and 43.v.otte him by Are! ntallt:ante that them should, beMaido.thappy, how 2 aidwhere-?:, NO Boonizi.barl; the:Sol:lards+tions been anSwered then.he eXcluirit-ad, ."For God's sake, mriaterl. What+midi come :.'jt? We shouldbotb.poirril to grief,!"
to';,disstiade the _master..'t3!usel;:.taisubsequent inVestigations, . did -trotpersist. in even this modest. scruple;and-additted .that the m'aster's:,re-i ply, c.rhoArlothing Will come ofjt"
quite,silenced biro. fle- corrobotiuti-ed all the other detail's, anded that'it was on his repeated remorir-stranees .that GOsser.at 'length 'th.adea clean breast of it-to .his wife. liehad also often...soOke,•with Gosser,[-tam t-tfre-trrrhyrirryrwiticersearreUtteri-nzlfor them, but• only-got hie answer,that, "these must be set free at last,and thus we'_nre safe:l-
- a second 'search la:.GOsser's'dweiling, which completely -confirm-ed all that had been ,said, und.which.yielded upwards:of.2oo' guiden, from.various hiding-places and after piecesof the-iron-box had been 'fished upfroth the Pegnitz, and recognised—-in 'fan, after no ShadovV• of 'doubtcould exist as to the truth of Gosser'sstory, the uafortunato Itlatinert,Schonleben, and Beutner, were light-ened of their irons, and their impris-

onment in many respects mitigated ;but it still continued; and it was on-ly by degrees that they were inform.ed of the new turn the affair had tali-on.

IN wau l over

And now imagine the torrent ofpublic wrath against the barberKireh meir,,whom every one accusedof being 'the solo cause of all the cru-el injustice perpetrated on the Mau-
Dens, no .one, of course, accusing him.selfof living, by cred.ulity and fa-cite hypothesis of guilt, aided and a.betted.. Itircbrncier was held respon-sible for alt. It Was not enough thathe had perjured himself; he bad -this.led juStice, bad caused the death ofone peer woman, and the sufferingsof a. whole family. He, was 'arrested.on the 4th November; and after thetblrce=confossions hadbeen read, a- •loud to him, was 'asked if he ittli ven-thretif.toitfErm what.hci had sworn?:iVith,sfirm. voice, Kirchmeir dental.-I,ed; "That !lb-mould still -in'clear con-science affirm that, on the morningin question, in the presence of Frau

Istaunertand her youngest 'son, while
shaving Mettnert, he had seen a dark
greenetriped cash•box 'painted with,
flowers on the cover, and the lock or-
namented, with four leaveS, ilueiree be
had provithisly described,standing by
the oven behind the door. It was-Vo
him inexplicable and inconceivable
that God should so have se Tiered him
to be deceiWiff, inasnkeh ache`, flard`
never traca the slightbst"tendency
40-illusion, or defect of understand-
-ing„-ell his life. Ile could not believe
in Such s'..deception of'llia senses."

In vain were the con fesSionerdad
to him ; Was all the,cerrobo-
rative evidence adduced ;in Vain Wei°
theffragments, fished pp froin
er - laid before' him ; he steadfastly
held to his original positien, that be
had seen box io
and on theAay stated, onelinew_
—no one ever ,knefei,:wkether.,tbis
was areal eoniietiOi, siimblatedconfidence aili3pted 6,146 f stitcliefen'eti.;

And -here the tpaYeirnlogical • inter-
est of this caserlies •to its height,.
precisely where the criminal interest
ceases, kV leat ntystery lies at the:
1)ottom of kir,elitneier accusation?'
I.l.e_was not 'himself ap implient-
ed..inthe'robbery, so th`at his motive
codmile bare-Venn "to llivert.snapi.
cion. lie .was not, tinetwe, tO be in
any degree unfriendly with the lelau-
nerts,,and- the absurd idea of his hay
ing =Used them, ;because irritated
at receiving no neWyear's gift] liy
its very absurdity- shows 'that no in-
telligible motive for,hatred ekisted.
If therefore the motive was neither
one, of self-defence, nor of diabolical
malice,. what was ,it? To this day
the prciblem'olthat afteliblit•reme.ins
unsolved ;

- and the psychologist may
fairly ash, Vies it not tvhdlly lA--
lucioationon`ehe barbef.'s pare"? - Witte
not this pretended cash-box, seen -at,
Alttunertis the .product of a too vivid
imagination gfVfligq•eli_tiey -to edn-
ceptions, as.Sfelai.:beth'S heat-000'485%
ed brain saw the actual_ dagger Mar-

t stealing hien the way • WhiCil .lie was:;
going, "and en its: blade and-dudgeon:
gouts of 15166 d --?" There are

I -cient examples,of hallucination, even
in persons not suspected of any.men-
tal diguibanne, to Tarifittr such In
idea very pr4bable.

Kircb meier declared 'Abut be hull,
never kPown vinsorf,ijiti,lslo idanylf'-
lbsitens of'the season. And•this mayl
haie been the ease. But ho was of a,
bilious, excitable temperament ; and
had only quite recently recovered
from a severe attack ofbiliouefever.If now we imagine euch a man great-
ly excited by. tbo news of the reb-
beryi and hearing •on all hands de-
scriptlonp of the cash-boi, it is very
conceivable _that the image of 'this
cash-box would soon be•aemase vivid
to his mind, that to believe .he had
seen it someWhere woultrbe an easy,
alinost irreßistitlespre. But where?
That he had noticed it at katenert's
taigUt have occurred to bitn, "either.

- f 'the m~~~_
--

clear. to.us that this idea of Mennen'sroom being the locality,. mast 'have.been an. afterthought, Siricto on liii
mentioning to llolz,el that. he had,
seen snehrn 'cashbox sotneWhere, he
did net, On ,being, asked where? give'
any direct aptSwer. ,g(iiv it'ia in the.II ig,iiest degree ltiiprebabre„, that ~lie,'shouldpgrve 6on,ceaTed-suchn:fact-:
thaiing.lTOYirokiVe TO`r meoneedl'mditttia that, helad,-seeft: rhe br O.Xl,Ofrtlie:very morning'tif, that' day, ire, giti.,
nert's room, Not until ter(days afi,terwar,thi`clialEll,i'clirneier'tel 'Holzer1 Where ho had seenr it," .Itiving once
conceived., the idea` I.lynt, he had seen1 th,e:easliAip.,X at, l3l.l.iiinert's tha belief

~ ebultl-4nly-AYl.engthpn iohis ruirid„--:'
Tode.4.l,this.ia'tltliVery nature of anhallu'cipatiVu;-and'Peehaps thareittl-ee..play,liiiiliteyestecl if We digress. I.ilittle,ilferel Letiihrrato an,. tintltd`itteettae,"whiiili 4wAl 'l.'e ilaer: _lt irchine,icy's
hall'aeln4iion 'intelligi 're '''Wtk" #4. tieii fiaiti 15:releaser f 7 hikes'" ,7Jti-4,07Physiotosl, Where, it ikn arrateilli.y thePhysician to wheiii it-occured7..-4 -. 1.',,'When he, Weitft-Vg..ol' six,years olo3ettrltiined't,liat he waS passing. 63; alarge pnri'd, of u.titer {n7l}Vept soliCary
place On 1,fie , cippostte side 'oaf it
thre stood tigtat tree ibliclooked4.1 f ii had Veen streck &y lightning;anci,in the pond, at •Yiiiottier part, an
old, fallen trig-niti,.,4:o,,o'hp ott, theptoy)nBrit ba, Of, wltich there, wash ttirthkautt--ping :.I.);linTielf. ""c.)ii j a'snil'cleti-t"liitsays eitt'"witrd etOse;;;vii'ich .&Atfe.,a ins,into,ibe ppnd,and in 14 dyingiitftig-gles to eitriearo, myself :ftotyt 'asgreen , aild slimy' waters, I-awl:ike,tre`ra, Whig. wi tit* t erYor. ' . 1.2030i1.1, 'elgh t.37ears alter, 'whLle recovering frenit,t4ti „etcaek p 'f' Satii,leefA .l7V, this d ir•S!ft inPi-esClitteir iiselrtihiie ligatn ,-tdontitfaIin,al/ respects...tren up to this ti IWOrgo not think I had even seen a liv.-ing,tortoise•br turtle;. but.I indistinct-ly rethetphetedthere Wats the picture1 ofonfie tit 'the npelllngmhook thatihad been.if,tycji• hae.'? !This fact ofnever hating seen a turtle iS :Whitt)Inoticing,15cause-Tiircltnidier itad al-so never. sts..eit gterbenk's' Cnaltbox ;

, but he, of Course, heard it deacribed1 with some ad!lirae,y„,-and,'...the deSerip-i tion sufficed for his initigination, asI the spelling-hook picture sufficed for'I the bdy's dream. "A dozen 'yearsielapsed," continues the narrater. I.had become aphysician, and was nowactively pursuingmy professional du--1 ties in one ofthe southern States. Itso fell out that One July,nffernoon 1had to take a long and"'Wentiifetheride on horseback. It was. Sunday,and extremely hot ; the path.Wits sol-itary, andnot a house:for:Miles:* Thoforest had that intense silence Whichis characteristic Of this 'part of theday ; all the wild animals and "birds
n;tseeed to haVe gone to their retreatsto be 'rid of .the nun. Suddenly- atone point of tie road ,reatne upon a

gfeat stagnant water pool; _and cast-ing my, eyes aerose it, there stoOd.apine-tree blasted , bylightning, andon, a.log that, was netcrly_pven Withthe surface a turtle WAS
'

Vitali* ,inoe...seq.: The...dram:xi of lilyfLfaneywee upon me:; itegiidle,fell,from itY,bands.; an unutterable fear overtilead.9wSd ,t4391,i-'18149; a*(.TIIPI/leateqrae4R4ool .`4.:•,iPar years the' horro„ of "that a1:
ment was upon him; and although

business led him in thatiirection, he
always by another palih'S.voided that
stagnant poolitrid hi-liked pine-tree,
which heltairseetti (as he be iievc d) in
broad day-light. 'At last reflection—-
he being a reflecting •inan--!-, eirme to

''hl aid. -He-asked himseit-whetber
it wise not more probable that he
should, for the 'third ttme, have
dreamed this, dream,- than -that the
dream' itself"should attintllY haVe
come ,true. ,?`."ila-VQ 1 really ..800:0
the blasted . pine-tree, and basking
turtle'?" he said. ',Are a,weary ride
of 'Fifty`miles, the, nociiiti4e-heat, the
silence that could 'elmostlre.felt,'OV'
prOVocatives to-dldream?!. Ipave rid-
'd'en'underimeli eiteamt4eee mussy'.,
a:mile, and rive ,a .'Welie Vsill' 'll-nolovn
it, aiid'Bq iliesotrte, if efer • circum-
stances 'sbeirld -tall mefinto rhise
geniiagate, I' would satis '''iny'Seltai*
to thetmatter..A.Cebriliriift, Sortie tit 'aithfr,iii,l44*t'he visited'the'vell reino efea sPet:.
There, sure enough, Wss h'Atabil7atit
pool but' the blasted pfrietree-Was
not there. ire searched' allibhtiff,
hut not"a stump or Mc Of any -tree,

whaving:gron there enu, be found',
and h 9 rightly conelul that, as'he

i

was hilling,asieep, UK'g irifse of- the
water hid" been inerilbrated With
his -dream, and that it ritility lA—had`
dreamed, but hp'cl9A-se, "the vision
which so deeply moved irn. Sap-Ipose this physician to haye-been an
unreflecting man, and hil:,' would irt
any time have been read" to swear'
setetifn ly to -have seer), u: ' nosey Fay-
light,;;I igh t; ', ' the thing whichv' `lirlbNi the
could not have e;e:en:No ',l, ' the differ-
ence behween dreams:andVallfibiiia-,
thins'rs little moire than bit, in the
one case; we dieanr',witll dux' 'eyes
clOsettio 'the ottrer- with ft'il' 'ey,elre.-:
;lien. 1-dt the i—ag7*nat• t'be vi 'AI3
irdpresied,'and it will sed'its objects
as distinctly 'as the e-ye Can see Kean-
'ties ;;Tied when 'there is'';ll`othin g-' edi,
warn a man of his 'error, he canriat-
do otheiwisetlil,iri believe in it:

This is the only 'extilanntion- of
Kirebmoirer's conduct that C can
offer ; and that Sonip ,sttob 'View was
taken of it by trlb coint-st.tyttys:Rn.
tain, fat' although tried as a' peijurer,
he was ae4dittad of havjn4'fitiSely
sworn from. any bad-niotiv:e ,:his oath
was regait-ed fts a sTheere het his
'part, althoitith be binisolf. bstd' 'bovr
unaccountably &delved. *as,'
ther;d6r4, condoailed to the:
costs, and reeelved•lno oWei ipubisb:,
.ment, the

It vas othei-irise with the verdict'
ofNurnberg: ~The law might acquit
him ; 'Society was impliCable. In
said had he 'given three' hundred
gulden to the wretched Mannert/ as
the cilly compe'nsitti6h in his' peuiei-
foe:the initiry done him ;' the ptiblite
Writh.was very nearly proceeding to
LynCh Law; ATV WaS scoured in the
streets ; all his friends ttixtied away
ficlm 'him in tontetript ; Ift.‘itter
nor Vtiy of his• fain tliY' Rhin d' rll
of. conVaigdii !kW ;'ol his

to
erg, w iere to at. so ont; .eon

known reSpeeted, las -a ; re! igious,,1 bonourabi,e, punctual citizen. WithWhatIthonghts ho must hawendultd1 thiS piniSlitifent;if he fete uldruscifinitocentJ. Arliat•lie todity felt was,
1 neVerkrieNfn to others than -his fzitni=
!1I5 1.1.; iiiir lVvals ll,here "ev`dr •41ny, !'r eine as

Whethcr 19,e realLY codtihned:•toL'Ett-Itete "iiitatt lie 1114 'SO-Leteitetfitstry1 ; • -

;,

,After''stio.h-tase, the ';vaide of. a
, howeveic

statement, and however ilichimirablehis -`zhiti•iteter 'necessiwily •• • became
comparatively slight. No' twiY'per•
sonii Would be likely to htuve had.pre,4,lsely'the same illusion:, and) l'inieSstvie;peitbris-swoav to akat, juriSprutclOtkce''Vtrrprop'erij:' ,:Seotfte:Wittiestlieintin error:, ;-_

.A.dd ;tam untappy accused ? ' Publie
opinidn of eotirse tartr4d • contpletely
rountit: hfid 'every 461id,,W11:s,anxititts-toheti) by a3-mpathyl, or friendi.y: offices,tilos° 'Whom-it had,.so'•unjustlyMoirdeftettli,'4t, fitetr• recerded' •Itow
realty gorittps 'on db4.4tcps- and- .inbeci•••holiabs.tissereed• that they had. al-
Ways thotitit thciamtaedilVelT inno-
cent; but we max he s'ute tiatOtr.;tiris
expost facto clOursightedness :Was
abundantly procldiimed,:. '',Afaumett,in-
deed, had test I/ iSiwife, and,-his.child-
'ion Weirs motireAess , j'-'•Scltonleben's
younresirit4el
ed. These grave
]'eyed ; but then
'seine extent be
-simple good;mate '
their best to , mak
get -what -vmS
bike;

'MOO'been. ntde#-
'eotilckencit. be' rdo-
'sorkow 'might to
igh thned, the
ediNtirnbergers did

• the "sufferers
•4ruth unforgeta-

,:‘.

PAYMENT:Ai'
We-do not mue wonder that there

' niaTtif este, a •str<inger repug-
nude° to enter the 4rury thtn%ever, es-

ainong tiho PeeTer. theses
Who haVe to ieliverier itcan-
not be Visgtfibed" thtt thkre sotne-thing rtdieielly wrong' In 'the -total
want ofsystole to pay- off ttgefftroops.
Tifete are etvesirms of course when,from the nature of the service., or the

[ situation thefare in, 'BO/ne •-reafiana-['hie excuse can be made for.a'llelay,but thei.e is and cari,bd hone•for, keep-ing men out of their :just,dues *bunaccess caw be daily bud., Thousandsin the service, have families:. at homewho were deriendent'.on .their :dailylabor for support, and.btifaor -the ho-lier that- they would she-,- ;promptlypaid would never have enterecdjt,.yol-
untarily: As:the elute stands,,;these
families.haUe.been ~thrown an-the,relief fenti;und the titxpayerb:ar44!thuscompelled 'to pay .thousands.:annual,•

through tee ,neglect of those • hav-ing this, matter-in charge;
' All this is *reap shamoft"' ly 'wrong-No officer ofth e-governmeat from thePresideut down--no-olficer of;theAr:-

my,...4139 member of:- "Calf gress,=,,noJudge ',of any.: court'-'nor; any em-ployee in, ateivif capaeityughtvto, he paid' a aingle dollar until'every, 401-dier insthe field, in_ fort,-in or,•whereverstatioked, UM; tiEEPt Peniorrix roLL, and these,,psytneat4 ought,:to to' leastr, oncegirg,threis
mootba.

• - 1140,4;414/06 AtAllthe latest styles at A J615" OAiilOO.KA'& SONS, Conthaea tal Rote), Philadelphia,

Xtbaitint rtiVEttistr.

WEIN ILINFIXILITIO 141XCIPLE8 CEASE TO LSADOVE CEASE
To rou.ow."

WAS.lentSiiii;Eaitoi and Proprietor.

LEI3ANQN, PA.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25; 1885

1:15- It fs suggested, 'as the-aiigto=

exits pfirhiladelphia, who ride'abolit
iirtheir own carriages, are, so very_
anxious that the•riiggcrs should also•
ride,--thatzthey take the greasy wen
ehes of that portion of the population
into then earriagesinstead ofattempt

'sing to foist them into the street ears
along with the-pttor:wliites.

.

:The iirekro.,.sehguis 'Ow,* :sustained,
by the government are seventy,
in numb,er„ with two httdred
diadteelyteachersl and five .pthonsand
duo. titapqretiltniFisindty scht;lars.—
Ato/ition Ercianye.

Wegro schools '.sustainedi.. by. .the
governiiteet#IV`here do thtv'tiriited
States anther-I-ties, get the ToVrei to

,take moneytiht`billthe treasury to e
ueate egro tthilcteen-t ~ht 9 Vasa n e'Y

-use theA).eol;lers iatidh'y fer 'such
urpose-n th re

Atone in, its gldry:Ltho Courier in
its .clefente of I3en Butler. If Ben
ever gets to,be:President the editor
oftthe Cattriei- will no doubt be. Min-
isterPlea. toSome West India island
for sticking to the Ainerican Replan

'to the last.

er. The fate ofBen. Butler ebould
be a terrible warning toatl those who
may be.clothed with a little brief'dh-
thority, to'exereise' b justly; &Ail
fully d inercitpily The time; may
come to all' for ti'reekoning:' then, if
they ba.v.o been unfaithful, their con-
izielodsne'ne of `Frei:her'power may be
hilt aliooft safeguard to the withering
scorn lettloosebpon them. We,Would

rattier tp;day he the'poorest and
most hopeless slair,e in the world than
bear the scorn and haftc .a. showered
upon>Butler. .This hatred is not -oe.
casione'd:by-politicil differences, be:
causehis;political friends tahe as tie:
Live a, part in it as Ails, ene-
mies,•but is ,produced by his.tyranei•
cal; binvdering and "blowing" tots;
he is:ft:dt: 'borne down beeltuse remov.
ethriirn. command)----others havebeen
removed andhonored in tlteir, retkre-
ment,—but, he is mmed, because be

'whowilldelight to honor ther Many.
acted, eir put.iti thesq Oppging
times; i hp.:wjik bo Atopng tlw few who
will. becronly :remearatbered—to be de-

1:07,Th llist" salt of true i ebidelittro,2,o9;ooo•lnedil ih e'x.pr4SslY Statedtiiat'Op are wanted defi-
ChlllooB in the ,pr,evions
Pennsylvania basitbus ;Ur tilled up
all4)(61' quotitS, it is:very 'hard, to- seehow there can' ' defteiehey here
ofsonie..sitY hoventi thskigang• • („-• .Y 7men,. when;oar :whole gnota,iyas esthan,that natnber on-tlias9opoOAL'etig.if:ft, is the 'design 15't 'the •• National
Administration'• that"Pahasylvan ia.
Ocitilds fi 1.43- the defieleißlies of The
abolition New England States, 3vp
trust '

.fivelatle' will ff i lbSPOtittqldideirti6, viArioti 'job': ,'TJet.avatytub' Standon-its own botibm, 'at'd l'et
thCover /, t` •enor anti" Leg!slaturesee
4,11at, 4, is not tumbled over ,That,

,

'
ivilt we 4havesgot to say;• treason og,no
tllol3ir.,l' 4

r
ME MEM

if ala ,AiSe'sfrikes" it fewnibre
such s)ikows it!t, the' rebellion us he•EitTUPi !he.- TelAo,vect.a*Ll als-
grficedillatiorsi,we,shall begin tnhuuelittle' oYei 114543•6 than we‘'laire- had
fdr 'the The Ternoval

.

ef.,l4t9ter., had the, immediate* cense-
silencex_f:,thp fall V9yt ?ishei..-7-
-,-The•J'attir*O4tig_hWty have ,thiceo
iiliteelftirhlid' not,been i)reced ed. -by

, Ifthe Pi eeident~s 'cret'to
listen to- we could point out, sto
several other places, .mhere, he canstrike equally effective r.blekva, if !hegoes to work rigiik

I :&-' The Many of abeitoe"welkaildast week, have.
„Not a spec of ,tbeni'remains,,a,ed,.in'their place, the air again- re-

souhtls with-grim war, tol the sorrowzin'd 11113'61.y of 'Wan and 'ivomankind.
his"mis-stow" toltipifinpi4."' ft, api)b4'isi. that'

he only went ;there to Itibit 4,itd.Fsbppl:
title d6'eds.itelen from his i;Mi§kti:iitst
summer w lisp the 'rebels visited the.1.•-•• •neignQoi pooa ot,%vasninaton•

P ;gl'Nt.".

abolitioß,pANOluoiciAbat.,Thrt-inisthasietrackfile sornee,!JAM `-It mighthavzinstanced
bits in .Nf„w`oriii,il4• "the" 'hal/a fibirthe turnOd,. to janocont:~wonacnchildren:which give the cleeig-.nation of "beast," and the... , .ishardW6 3/44"le("strifdlei at ForV.Fistier

,„Or''Ted his,bravqt,,

tvik hono lititler. was-irk r Nashiggtpik.,
thlitif,rietliit it. =Was~ifimposaible,';.1 1-r=o- 'r = qr•'iftiV.;,

sm. About the :only stumbling- I
blocks in the way of peace at this
time 'are Lincoln and Davis. The
'peop* want peace, but these two

'n loth quariel, aid.'botb are too

stubborn toyield unless they are sue-
dessful 'in their crotchets. Lincoln
wants slavery abOlislia.l; and unless
he gets that,',accoMplished he 'Wont,
give up. Davis wants "separation,"

thitfpairitlie-i's just tfs stub=
boil' asLincoln. -The great mass of
thp people north do not care three
cents about slavery, so long as its at-
tempted abolition is'
of eivilWitrand its attendanthon4rst
The people South clnnto't want sep-
ration, if itSalt:oll4a' ae COtti 14iAi,
meat lb to be a continuance of iimjai
evils aura suffered 4bythe 'North.
When will these men' lay aside their-

' passions, and itet'forthe goalt of hu-
mn.nity-by resforing.peAce 'to a suf-

If6iina norilitilii
,A TheLegislitiire has a bill be-

fore qt eon-v.1144r %the, Passenger
Railroad Companies in Phitadelptkitt
Wallow negroes-to-i,itivhr'their cars
the 'whltes. Tbe AblitiOn-
ists that" '“‘eCtualit,y." ,Tbey
should make the, bill a,general one,
'Admitting the "Colored. Cuss from
Al;ieti," net only into' the, cars, but
also intd Chitiches, Theitres.-and all
other intblie and privatePlaces. Then
probably, by the middle of next Au-
gust they would beeosme cured oftile
disease known as "Nigger on. the
brain." alho at great pity that
the Legislature does not meet in Au-
gusti - and that abos.t ~a doxen big
buck niggers are not 'mufflers and
aecoinmodated
Mediate vicinity of thd greatWO'S":
piPe,:66-atOr

SEir The. name ofthe Rev. DANISL
STECK, formoHy of Lancaster, now
ofDayton,,Ohio, has been ' dragged
aboutiin a seurrillous manner, in
nearly all-the abolition papers of the
country; because he 'refused to pchnit
his church to be,made
Club!Room, and ehosa to • vote, fat,
Gen. McClellan. The falhaticism and
political rancor of his opponents di-
ildod hischurebi*llfthis friends &

WIWI:10U. build. a. new one,
is now progressing mo§,t; gloriously,
His• present Congregation is -one of
the laitest, most 'intelligent and at-
ten'tfCC' Daytt:in, and 11* leery is
520%per auc3tun,lie tlid not 'choose
to•-say anythingin reply to the ifh-
saultsnf the abolitionist§ upon him,
Arntil ,theiproper time, Which has now

place
his Warm.friends next Week, a letter
from himself, which e,xplains all therancor antl.expliges ?lie falsehoods 'of111C4thOlitiotiists"inthis conWe.kikifr.e -

Tito Alciivi \teen, in Pennsyl-
Van* far fresideni; in Novembtor,

l'9ljorteil '418f0I1OWS:
;Home voteLiheoiA. ''2065679;itivOlonan.;,:263,967. '26,712, 7.--., 206',491.

...12;349 21431,6
Lincoln's innj. 5 'lli 14A64 - 7'20;174

Tjm,is noted que.ptiop being§.ettled,
we„slifiuW,iike. to see the official voteof therieleetion in October, in, Wssintv

'VricTogt!.%F,,AHE Agmr.ANo.''fikO.
DM

c4iituie :(if.rott
IVXDN*4II,Y,: 3:111)114tY:Rt—, 1865::t7i4l•lol .̀o', 110111 defending19'car IdretirTPtilit ths bee»60ptured.','It 02) &wetlya.'COribined land "and "naval-Under the confrdanif of'13.ref'6t .Vii4of/!ddlieral Alfred It. Ter-Whd Etki, Admiral Da444-D." 3utle z eturried fro;to"ft7VlON:shft-r-the preVicirs'fie liiiAfitt,

Pot ter`thoktliefreet'in 136tinfort,Niitit
tool

IVortikr, ' anetpreisll2red- rdrsehorid VII'Sre-froin cnitiniincl; 'Gen: Te'rry
\vas placed' at, the head of the troo isat Fortress `Atonhie:;;and' irndeP or-ders, f-roni Washington,' 'be . once'sailed to Behrifiitit'r At- this pe(ft, 'Jann'aryStli; all .the land -kroolt 'and;nayal vessel s'were asselh led,prepar-ed Tor-a- second expedition against:The land forces num-beredabout eight-thilusaritt`The dect 'ccirtilhq'd.fielil•ly' tihb !inn-d. and'tiftY

toinbinedsailed."6oni'l3eaufort. The*lyerifhcr'vhiA gc,lo4d-andthe'sca smoothonJanuary-I.lth, first Wednes-day, the fleet had'all'arrivedrie4B.lla-rsontoro Inlet, on the Atlanfin coast,',aborit miles`rortir 'ofFor"t Fi'sh -ors.%Tlie ships re tit once preparedfor battle, and 'the unfortunate expe-rience-of - the, previous attack madeth'e ihovements.ofthe larici and naval_t.'orees harnionioris:-4-0 a . Thursdayth .ft vessels of the fleet appeared01l foltt, And oh-Friday morn.:ing fift,..-Ferreritl vessels lvere ib close -
proxibrity tb Ferc..Pislieli% At'day-dikhtthe icon if ds and frigate3ried.:
wanted to thesilit'taeli-, ant -amt. -About '4eikht o'clock horabardinearti was.begfun. ine-shellinwriptlied.ithat of%the -‘former attackni 1 idtbrasityyr.94-was'kept up day: Tlie,!_ifort sol-4,-dom replied, the' stoinvot4shellr-ing:too heavy for.:-.tlie.ance to labor attheir guns.' Abont noon; under. the.;protection -:of - fleet of grinboatd„.preparritiorsAveriiimade torlanderal-rilerry!s troops., stripofiwoodo%lithe beach, about three miles:ribeirr'llo`rt.,Fisherpwas,shelled, to drive(the •r eonfederattetwritind the landing.llle-:ganalicLostTie:same spot:.,-vheret...Bath& debar")twinail:whet...before,411h;landing-nras riop and.o to

W-.73

ing Friday and Friday night Terry
succeeded in getting his entire force df
eight thousand men on shore.

During all this time the bombard-
ment of Fort Fisher continued. It
was reaewed on Saturday with'egual
force, and Terry began his prepara-
tions for another assault. A line of
earthworks was' "constructed across
the narro,-7 beach, between the ocean
and Cape.Fear. river,,, and a, iportion

-Fof theederal troops placid in them.
These worksfaced3owards the north;
and were intended' asiunproteetion

I gainst anyassault: which .:inigbt
made by the Confederates,from Wil-
mington, upoethe Fiderat.i.ear dur-
ing the attack upon
Gen.norryaleo,bkaotbA,AlsllB4lo-tientWakistowardsW46
assist him while the attack was• be-
rig Matte. During all this time. the:
bombardment of Fort Fisher by the
fieet• wad kept op, and scancely a., gam
was fired reply,. Being,thus unia-

; terrupted, the Federal- laboring ,par-.
ties progressed rapidly,: aid by noon
on.Saturday :ciemithing was ready
'for the attack.:-An;assaulting col-
umn of infantry was, at,once seat for-,
ward against the northwestern anglj3-
ofFort Fisher. Another assaulting
party, composed of Sailer§ and m.e.
rill es, was advanced-lig& mit Ale north-
eastern ngle. half,past„threii
the irdantry reached the*fort, and,ar-,
terolong and bloody struggle suii-
ceeded in effecting a lodgment. The
sailorarond marines who Advanced.
gainst the other angle, were repulsed
with heavy, loss. They. ,ware`Aiceordl
ingly withdrawn, and sent to assist

I the infantry column.
Having, effected a lodgment, the

Federal ,troops,:. gradually woi'kcd
their waYalong the ramparts, driving.
the Confederates from one bomb
proof and traverse-to another, until,
at ten o'clock in.ithe evening, the ea-
tire fort was captured and the: garri
son driven out.. General Whitney
and Colonel.Lead), with the Confed-
erate troops, retreated „south along
Federitl„ Point, to New,,lnlet. They
could retreat no. farther ; had no de-
fences ; and were captured. Both
N'tidiftney and Lamb were,. wounded.
AIL the works On Federal Point have
been captured by the Federal troops ..
Seventy-twocannon and a number
of prisoners variously estimated at
from ono Aiousand to twenty-five
hundred, have been captured. Wit-
mington is not yet taken, It is thir-
ty miles north of Fort Fisher. The
Cape Fear river is aikt closedby thie
capttirei Wit has-another entrance
south of New-Inlet. By judiciouh
tuadmvering, howeVer, if the Confed-
erates-have no large force to. <oppose
him, Porter may be 'able to effectahl-
i-Y.'efese, the entrench, though twd
lege forts have yet.to be taken be-
fore he can have undisputed possea-
sion of the harbor. TheFederal lose
in the assault upon Vert Fisher is re-
ported ht nine hundred. The maga:
sine of the fort was blown up after
it was captured, and two hundred
Federal, soldiers were 'kilted and

-
'

•

SHOCKING CASHALTIS77-:-/..
amity occurred in Union county, oil

"evening last. Three fittlC,children. were burned to death, theprecise origin of.the tire being wholly
_a nrattey, ctiuje!altUre. The parents
wefie.ott 'absent. Mr. ,Striekler waslumbering jp the .mountainsiand frsS. was out of the-hpuSe,a few niements
attending to domestic ,dgties.
turn.ing, ,shefound the. AiSide ..of the

, dweflingiA flames, Witisasth
rescue one of 44; children; The old:
•est, child was ,threeauil half.,yearsand the youngest but a'revi; riionthsold„ Almost every da'Y.16,thisjneet. our,eye the

Till pare?,kts ,tkover learn the Oangei-,qf iciaslogsilla7li 'Children alone in thC,
houpe ,*llCri there is fife,' or any
nieans ofi aking. fire

•

zie-71.p.§TR01,41.,FlitEn.viLiZ.—
The briPtVOky ol;Atcssrif:and R. R. TebudY, ip tie rillage of

togeaer with the dwelling oe-
641PiPd dee;troyed-by firejept., Sub:dayA week. The fife
origtua#eet„in. the .kiln used for dry-
ing ml4; when tisio'/redwai so far
gdvanped, aS.fo render ;the savingofLthe building ipiiipselhle. The eon-

' 4.pi2ta.pf.;the,.. brOvery, jpeluding fix:
pges„.4rley, Jnannfactured beer, Itc:
were all destrOyed. Pik of the 15..the welling housewas sac:
e(1.- „TheAosp_lsitirnaied at 812,000,half .of which is epveredby.inen,rance.•

Se+)"`Oregon sends a fresh batik Woodi,'
Inin-t6; who J lidnewer seen
ritlrold till lie came 'en thls sea.sq~i. Ike " .11ad' -heard.' inifeb of the-triers iihntiie'rti, 'and wail' derei.mined to .keeß"hiseyes' open. Itehat:them''so wide that whet}

ill'a.Ondunfor came and tore off thecoupon, of'„ ear"ticket, he seizedthat ivorthy, Otitiet .

bad neailry made an end i'eT him be-fere he toed be persuaded 014'10w-roni bad been` done. BM

IlififAtTANT DEorsltip4,4i.n irn:
pee:tent decision on a questicirr*hich mayalso arise here, waS-feberitlyaelivered byIlurfge Long, in the -Cotirt ofCommotiPleas iii Laneiii* dounrY, on the sub-ject of the...rnilitary= bounty Jaws; Thefacts involved.inthe, case axe-as „Follows :

—Twb citizens ;.ofManbehn township;'havinglfirrnished- aceeptable :subititutesfor themselves in ....the :military' service;Wade'Issue,to _the- effect that, ,hpvinglhus
, dobtribtittid- what,theydeemed:their quo-lite/they_ sholtid, be righlthily ; and legally
'exel.MlWel4 frottutht: ,paykumt,... of the taxtroVide!kfior.,..bytlthe act of2.514.. of Maid);
,:113644 tb,pak "botijatles 411,Yolunteera. TheStrit,wesbrought,.by ; thelloard of.SchoolDirectors,pflolanbelitt itownshig, whe le
,compliaitt,--with; the provisions of the
layowerb . authorizer to Joys,.nna.. collect
such a tait: Alter a thorough dittessiolloffne rjuKstiohninvolved,,hyt„able cam
set, the "court ilecidedAhatthe.defee4entswere.bohnti km ,paYthent of ta;, hurl ee.
eordingly ordered, jitdgpient, to b 6 eider-'ad` for the plaintiffs:l „,..1

Deef Oattkl:in the
Market,Ast wr eak wasAult d seady•
410gs .werpitdemand and . pit9ei JAI/.elikanced.,,,,Stieepcwere dull. .


